Unfair distribution of health outcomes is not only the product of insufficient health care and treatment systems, but is mainly the result of circumstances in which people are born, grow up, work, live and age. Thus, the three basic principles for reducing injustices related to health are: improving daily life circumstances, opposing unfair distribution of power, money and resources, evaluating injustices related to health and evaluating the remedial actions/measures (1) .
Housing and the surrounding environment are the basic requirements of survival and lay a foundation for individuals to take care of their other basic needs. A suitable house means shelter of fair price, secure and safe for everyone. The absence of this type of shelter, high real estate costs, lack of security, unsuitable quarter, defected design of housing and its equipment are the aspects which are influencing physical, mental and social health in many different ways (2) . Housing and residential areas are also related to the other social determinants of health such as childhood devel- Policies and regulations about housing and urbanization or citizens' rights can directly or indirectly affect the health of residents. Therefore, designing and evaluating the effectiveness of interventions in housing and considering other social factors, especially poverty and deprivation are issues in studying the relationship between health and housing.
This study is a part of "integrated health program" which was piloted in Qazvin province with the goals of improvement in health and health equity indices in Qazvin.
The aim of the study is to prepare situational analysis report and determine provincial interventions to improve housing facilities and residential areas. Required data was gathered in a qualitative method by reviewing documents, group discussions with stakeholders and residents and interviews with key informed individuals. In the beginning, stakeholder analysis revealed the highly effective organizations and their method of cooperation.
Through stakeholder analysis, provincial intersectoral committee in housing was formed. Other necessary members were selected with snowball method (at least 10 members) for attending meetings and in-depth interviews.
The provincial intersectoral committee was trained through three methods:
1. Training workshops for planning principles and programming, problem-solving and choosing interventions and providing a training manual for planning.
2. Using facilitators and consultants familiar with the methodology (in meetings, via telephone and e-mail) 3. Providing training pamphlets about scientific evidence of housing and health. Then the committee prioritized problems based on 5 criterion including: the basic need of province, more impact on people's health, dissolved within 5 years, effectiveness of early and activities lead to achieve 2025 goals. The next step was to analyze and discover the cause of 20% of the first listed problems. The chosen cases were categorized based on result chains regarding "the level of the problem" as input, process, output, outcome, and effect .For finding the reason of the problem, triangle pattern was used. The reason of each problem was categorized based on committee member's comments and using available indices of in three fields of; legal -political, structuraloperational and behavioral-cultural. Strategic goals were determined by members of the working group after reviewing the chain of problems in a way that the problem could be solved within 5 years. After setting strategic goals and considering opportunities in the province, for each strategic goal three projects and the necessary financial resources were determined.
Qazvin covers an area of 15570 km 2 and holds a population of 1201565 people (2011 capitation) which contributes to 16% of Iran's population. About 73% of the inhabits in urban areas and 84% are literate (4-5). Housing share of household expenses in 2013 was estimated 16.37 (6) . Other housing indices in Iran in 2013 are depicted in Table 1 .
In this program and in the housing field, lack of housing availability, unsuitable house safety, incomplete sewage system and shortage of entertainment area and parks have been the top challenges in housing and residential areas. Goals are set to reach each issue in a 5 years vision determined as below:
• Providing housing for 40% of deprived/underserved Providing housing for 40% of deprived/underserved citizens
• Studying and constructing a sample of cheap, secure, comfortable house which is suitable for the area climate • Estimating the cost of providing house for 20% of people with no house and providing it with the help of banks, government services and charities.
• Supervising the process of providing housing for 10% of deprived citizens 2
Increasing secure, resistant and comfortable housing by 30% in urban and rural areas and reducing special events related to insecure housing by 50%
• Preparing and communicating a by-law for supervising security and comfort of housing • Evaluating resistance, security and convenience of housing • Designing educational packages for secure and healthy homes • Implementing educational programs of secure, healthy homes via media • training and organizing building workers • Approve and implement accrediting by-laws for the province building contractors 3
Equipping Qazvin to urban sewage system and 20% of villages with more than 150 population
• Feasibility study project for creating urban sewage system (including international and national experiences, finances, timing and barriers of support, estimations to provide financial resources, recall and choosing contractor and supervisor.
• Providing sewage system for villages with more than 150 population • Preparing an integrated program for natural sewage in rural areas 4
Fairly distribute safe sport and entertainment areas in each urban and rural district as twofold of the existing areas -30% increase in the existing entertainments.
• Creating an information bank for tourism and entertainment sites • Designing a model for entertainment and sport centers and determining a method and costs of setting it up • Creating a designed model for entertainment sport centers in 24 cities and 46 villages • Finding locations for setting up parks and setting standards for them • Preparing, informing and supervising on by-laws for reducing taxes and levies to build entertainment sport centers (recreation centers) citizens • Increasing secure, resistant and comfortable housing by 30% in urban and rural areas and reducing special events related to insecure housing by 50%
• Equipping Qazvin to urban sewage system in 20% of villages with more than 150 population
• Increasing and fairly distributing safe sport and entertainment areas in each city and rural district to two-fold and 30% increase in the existing entertainments.
In order to achieve each of the above goals, some projects have been defined as shown in Table 2 .
In general, an intervention that has used budget friendly, effective and long-lasting technologies has been more successful, specifically if it includes educational and behavioral interventions. Interventions based on social determinants of health which are considered other effective factors on health like earning, employment and training and interventions which covers all family members especially children , comes with more success (7) .
Generally, suggested intervention by housing and urban area working group can be divided into two groups:
Housing supply intervention
Owning a house In one of the strategic programs in Canada, suggestions and solutions to lessen homeless conditions are as: Increasing the number of cheap houses and residential loans for youth and endangered people, providing consultancy and guidelines to endangered people to use supportive loans and creating housing database and observation on demand and supply of housing, increasing communication between stakeholders and related organizations and a general support of groups with homeless risks, increasing temporary housing areas and promoting the accessibility of homeless people to homes (8) .
In Qazvin General Health Program, the most important solution is to raise finance for vulnerable population and monitoring the social support providing to these individuals, and expected at the end of the program 40 percent of families that were vulnerable and homeless became capable of owning a house. There is no doubt that this goal is not reachable with the sole financial support of governmental entities and charities, other actions and poverty-fighting programs must be undertaken for decreasing vulnerable population. Reducing unemployment rate to 2 percent and increasing preventive measures on social harms about 50% were the main purposes for decreasing poverty level which were considered in two other workgroups (employment workgroup and social supports workgroup) (9).
Housing quality promotion intervention in terms of health and safety
Unsuitable living places have direct relation with communicable diseases like infections and increase in the risk of acquiring non-communicable diseases (10, 11, 12) Systematic reviews show that housing status improvement is related to physical health enhancement especially respiratory system disease and their symptoms, psychological health and even the improvement of social health factors like no sense of isolation, better relationship with neighbors and increasing the sense of safety and lessen the fear of crime and generally contentment on living places (4, 13) .
In Qazvin general health program, most actions were taken on structural improvement, considering the point that the city is located on the earthquake line and has old building tissues.
Thus improvement of housing condition and residential spaces can be effective in two ways on health and health equity indices in health frameworks. In the direct method, with reducing risk factors, communicative and noncommunicative diseases are reduced and in the indirect method, living area improvement includes a better social class for an individual and reduces the stresses. Therefore, it finally causes an improvement in psychological and physical status of residents. To gain success in future, it is recommended that housing improvement planning to be included in poverty reduction policies. Increasing employment plans and enhancing people's knowledge about better housing should be considered as well.
